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B A R G A IN S
I AT THE I

Bargain Store:
1 bottle Garret.Soulf
I  lb Brown Mule Tobacco
I I  bars of laundry soap 
6 bars Bob White soap
6 bars Crystal White soap 
15 per cent saved on dry ^oods 
25 per cent saved on shoes

20c  
30c  

.  25c 
.  25c 

25c

VVe will still save you money on Feed Stuff as we 
have always done. Get prices from us before you buy. 

HIGHEST PRICES paid for e^^s.
LOWEST PRICES asked for lioods.
Car of GLADIOLA FLOUR arrived this week.

M Y M OTTO: “ SPO T  CA SH  A N D  S M A L L  P R O F IT S ’’

W. R. WHERRY
T H E  POOR N A N 'S  F R IE N D  

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  O N IO N  P H O N E  NO . 4S . C A L L  OS DP

DELIVERS AD. 
DRESS TO"GRADS"

LOCAL NEWS ; Ainon^r tlu‘ 111 woiv, M r. iind Mrs. 
\V. M. Durnull, Mr. ;iml Mrs.FROM ANTRIM M. F. Durnoll ami cliiUln'n, Mr.
ami Mrs. (J. L. Waddell uud 
children and .Mr. Ij<>e .Martin.

Our literary society mot Sat
urday nij'ht, April 2l’nd. .\ 
larj'e crowd was present and a 

proKrain was rendered. 
The debate, the subject of which 
was stated fn the p.iper some 
time a>'o, was very j'ooil. The 
(hs'ision was in favor of the af- 
tirmalive. Our ne.\t meeting' 
will be .May liUh. We are ^̂ oin̂ ' 
to have an e.xtra jrood program. 
Kverybody is invited to come

April 2:i.— Well, when I-jasUm’ 
passes we generally are safe in 
saying then? will be no more 
frost this spring, ami wi? are 
glad to note* there wasn’t any 
frost on Faster.

I'he h(*alth of our community 
is g<K)d at present, no s»‘ rious 
sickness that we know of.

Planting cotton is the thing of 
the day now, but most of the 
farmers around la-re are about 
through, and some an> planting ami be with us. 
peas and peanuts.

(Juite a crowd visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. X. Kdens Sunday.

Dr. .1. C. Hardy, President of 
Haylor University at Helton, de
livered the baecalaureati* address 
to the graduates of the Grape- 
land High School last Sunday at 
the auditorium.

In his discourse Dr. Hardy 
l)ainted a word picture that was 
inspiring to everyone within the 
sound of his voice. His illustra
tions w’ere plain and could be 
underst<s)d by even the small 
children. It was a practical ad
dress from b«*ginning to end, 
tlavored with humor and appli
cable not only to the graduates 
and school children, but to ev
eryone. “ lulucation”  was his 
subject, and he discussed it in 
its broadest sense, showing the 
unlimiUMl inissibilities th**re are 
for those who will prepare to at
tain the standard of the noble 
life and diwelop the finest (pial- 
ities which God has endowed 
for their use. He also sjioke in 
the afternoon to a ginid audienci*, 
his subj(‘ct being ‘ ‘The Layimm’s 
Movement.”

Dr. Hardy made many friends 
during his short visit here, who 
will welcome him back when
ever th(' pi»iv)rtunit3' is alTonled. 
He returned to Helton Sunday' 
night.

Notice of D. N. Leavertoa 
The Leading Druggist

S N O W D R IF T -
X T H E  PE R FE C T  SH O R T E N IN G

F O R  BREAD

B R E A D  M A K IN G  is easy 

with Snowdrift---the pure, 

delicate, wholesome short

ening.

W e  have Snowdrift. W e  

have the best of flour, the 

best of yeast, the best of!

Mr ..I .U. Martin and three of 
his children, Ulu!ster, Katie and 
Minnie Ola visited his brother, 
Nlr. li. K Martin and family, 
uLso his mother, Mrs. S. .1. .Mar
tin. Miss Katie will remain 
with them a 6-eek, and will re
turn next Saturday.

William Waddell vi.sited .liin 
Ritchie Sunday.

Rev. W. R. Durnell preached 
at Muse Saturday night and 
Sundaj’ .

Miss May .Martin visited Miss 
Julia Hrin.son Friday night.

Success to the Messenger and 
its many readers.

Hiawatha.

W IL L  O PE N  G A R A G E

We take pleasure in announc j 
ing to on r patrons and the gen-j 
eral pulilie, that we will liav<*j 
with us for two tl.iys onl ’̂ , .Mon- 
daj' and 'rucsda.y, Ma.v the 1 
and 2, Dr. G. Ward Shelter, of 
Dallas, Te.vas. Dr. Shelfer has 
been coining to Crockett for sev
eral j’ears, and man.y good influ
ential people of Cnx'ki'tt and 
Houston eount.v are using glass
es lilted l>3' him with best re 
suits. We earnestly insist that 
you come in .Monday’ or Tuesday’ 
and have your e.yes examined, as 
Dr. Shelfer has the testimonials 
of people all around us, and has 
agreed to come and see us reg
ularly.

Don’t make a mistake in the 
name, place and daU's; Dr. G. 
Ward Shelfer, I/'iiverton’s Drug 
Store, Monday and Tuesday 
Mu3’ 1 and 2.

G R A D U A T IN G  EX ER CISES

Messrs. Walling vt Richards 
I are making arrangements to 
oi>en a garage, having purchased 
a lot on till* street with the Mes
senger office, and will begin the 

I erection of a building riglit 
salt, the best of e v e ry th in g 'l l  way. In addition to equipping

I their shop to care for automo
biles, tlu‘3’ will also be prepared 
to do all kinds of woodwork.

Automobiles are getting so nu
merous around here, they should 
do a good business from the 
start.

theyou need for making 

best of bread.

And very good bread, too, 

if you choose not to  ̂ bake 

your own.

Cash Grocery Co.
Miss Helen Long, who has 

been teaching at Apple Springs, 
returned to her home at Augusta 
Sunday.

The graduating exercises of 
the Grapeland High ScIkk)! will 
be held tonight (Thursday)at the 
school auditorium.

Four young ladie.s and four 
young men constitute the class 
of graduates and an appropriate 
program (which is prinU'd else
where in this issue) will be rend
ered. The class has worki*d 
hard to accomiilish their aim, 
and the entire citi/xmrj’ of Graix* 
land should feel proud of their 
achievements, which were ac- 
(|uired by diligent effort.

Judge A. .\ldrich will pre 
sent the diplomas and address 
the graduati's.

“ The Life of Our Savior” in 7 
reels, next Wednesday night, at 
the “ Electric Theatre. Admis
sion 25c. Half of net procetuLs 
go to the ladies of the Christian 
Church. Don’t miss it.

E V E R Y B O D Y
WANTS TO SAVE MONEY ON

F L O U R , F E E D  A N D  

G R O C E R I E S

Everybody who trades with us 

DOES SAVE  M ONEY  on FLOUR  

FEED and GROCERIES.

Get in on the SAVING S yourself!

T R Y  O U R  Q U IC K  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

fA S H  GROCERY COMPANY
^  D A V IS  &  LONG, PR O PR IE TO R S  
PH O N E  US YOUR ORDER. W E  D E L IV E R  RIGHT NO W

EXTRA!
SPECIAL!

W e  received 108 pairs men’s low  
quarter shoes yesterday. These 
were lost and failed to arrive 
when due. W 'e  bought these for 
$3.50 sellers and they are dandies 
for that price, but in order to move 
them we have decided to sacri
fice our profit and offer you these 
shoes at

$2.75 PER PAIR FOR CASH
Be sure to see them and compare them

with other shoes offered you at $3.50.

T H E Y  A R E  E V E N  B E T T E R  V A L U E S
Remember too, that we have your size in a

--KIRSCHBAUM  S D IT --
TH E B E ST  C LO TH E S  ON EA R T H

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

FOR CO UNTY TR E A SU R E R

In the announcoincnt column 
of the Messenger this week wi.l 
be found the name of D'onard 
Arnold, us a cundidaU* for 
C-ountj' treasurer, subject Ut the 
action of the democratic pri
mary in July.

Mr. .Arnold was born and 
reared in the eastern i>art of the 
county; has been engaged in 
fanning and is one of the 
county’s most progre.ssive and 
deserving young men. He was 
educated in the high schools of 
his community and is la every

waj' ({ualitied to fill the office to 
which he aspires. He is from 
one of the county’s oldest and 
best families and is very prom
inent In bis immediate coinmun- 
itj'. In conversation with the 
Messenger man Mr. Arnold 
sa.vs: ‘ T bidicve in giving a 
i’oung man a chance in the com
mercial world and if the good 
r>eople of Houston county will 
give me a chance I will do my 
best to make good.”

Tlie Messenger herewith com* 
mends his candidacy to your 
careful and impartial consider
ation.

• - I
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LONEIWOLF

rollod like tone vast ai.d Intricately 
niuaiinati>d missal, or like M>me 
straime mosaic, marvelously minute.

lutiiyard could see the dial of the 
comimss. Axed to a strut or. the pilot's 
left, lly that telltale their course lay

;«v-

l iO U IS

(Cupynabt. by Luuls Joteph Vaoct.) 

CHAPTER XXXI. T"""

Wings of ti.a Morning.
About half past six Lanyard left the 

'dressiiiK room atsifcned him In the bar
racks at I'ort Aviation and. waddliiiK 
.quaintly in the heavy wind proof gar
ments provided at the instance of Du- 
croy. made his aay between two hang
ars to the practice * eld.

Now the eastern skies were pulsing 
fitfully with promise of dawn; but 
within the vast.inclosure of the aero- 
dome the glootr. of night lingered so 
stubbornly that two huge scarchliKhts 
had b? n tiri-!i*cd into the service of 
thohe et'.!-aL>:-d in tuning up the motor 
cf the rarrutt biplane.

In 111 ir iiiif!! white, coni >-ntrat*‘d 
glare- that rippl*Ml oddly upon the 
wrinkle<l. oily garments of the dozen 
or so mechanics busy about the ma- 
chin«* th-> under si les of thi-;<* wide. 
motionb'ii3 plan-s hung aguiust the 
dark with an .•(feet of imperuianeiice — 
aa though they w- re already afloat 
and III -ded but a breath to stud th'-m 
winging skiward.

At one side a number of young and 
keen fai ed Frenchmen, ottlcers of the 
corps. w«-re lounging, overlooking the 
preparations with alert and iutelligeiit 
interest.

t)n the other, all the majesty of Mars 
Was incarnate In the rotund pi'rson of 
M. Hucroy. iKising valiantly 
lined cout and shining tuphat 
he chatfetl with an ottlcer of tall, ath
letic figure who wore an air of uncom
mon etlh'iency together with bis aviat
ing ui.itorui

As loinyard drew near, this man 
brought bis ht -if together :-martly. 
Kaiut"d the mlnlsti-r of war and strode 
off tow.ird the flying machine.

"Captain Vaii<iU'dln informs me he 
will he read;, to 'art In five minutes, 
monsieur. liuiToy aunounccil Vou 
are , , ,f in time "

"And ni,i '--ro-- the adventurer
askeil. p= rl ig anxiously around.

-t ininiedi.itely th-’ girl came 
1 fro!;- th ■ h .-lows w ith u smile 

■ lor till- itrali leriess of her

moving toward them again.
“All is prepared'" he announced in 

sonorous accents.
In a sober silence they approached 

the machine.
Vauquelln kept himself aloof while 

Lanyard and a ycung officer helped the 
girl to a seat on the right of the pil.,t's 
and strapped her in. When the adven
turer had beer, similarly secured In the 
place on the left the two sat. impris
oned. some six feet above the ground.

Ijinyan! found his perch comfort- 
alile encugh. broa.l band of webbing 
furnlrthe-l . pport for his back. an'>ther 
crossed his cln-st by way ( f provision 
against forward pitching, there were 
rests fer his fi'ot ..nd cl- th-wound 
grips fixed to struts on either side for 
his bands

He smiled at I.ucv across the empty 
scat^ and was suriirisi-d at the clear
ness with whi'h her answering smile 
was visible. Hut he wasn't to see it 
again f.ir a long and weary time; al
most 'mme.liately she began to adjust 
her veil.

The morning had grown much light
er within the last few mirutej.

A wait ensued of seemingly Intermi
nable durati- n A swarri of mechan
ics, assistants ani military aviators 
buzzed round their feet like bees.

The sky was n< w- pale to the eastern 
norizon. A fleet of beavy clouds was 

in fur-  ̂ arl.Tlng off int.i the south, leaving in 
while their wake a thin veil of mist that 

badi fair soon to dlsapp« ar before the

"That Madman in the Valkyr It Firing 
at Us."

The atmosphere
clear and not un-

AIu
forwa:

attiri
Sh«

dnar
♦•nv»- 1 
toned 
Her 
by a 
only i’

I >l:ii 1. o v « r  her Ntr'-et 
• (i itiier K-;rnieiit whn h 

■1 h-r . u.i[>lete|y and but- 
grit round wrist '  an<l .inkles 

ail hat. to'., i’..id bei-n replaced 
•, thi-r i e . i . . : ' ' a p  which b 'll 
r e . ,  .. n, s. mouth and chin

*-x;k) • -nil even ihi o- w«-r«' soon to 
b<‘ hill leti tiv a heavy veil for protec
tion .it ::i sp.ittering oil.

■ .Mii'lerno!- -ii«- ic. not n rvous—eh?" 
llljeri V Hi jUired politely

Lu ; smiled tirlgtitly
"I? Uliy should 1 be, monsieur?"
"I trust niadeiuulselle will permit me 

to commend her courage i’ardun' 1 
have one last wi rd for the eur of -'ap- 
tain \ auquelin."

I.ifiiiig his hat. the Frenchman 
joint d the group near the machine.

loiiiyard stared unaffeotetlly at the 
girl's face, unable to disguisti bis won
der at the high spirits advertised by 
her rekindled color and brilliant eyea

"Well? " she ilemanded gayly. "Don't 
teU me I don't Itxik like a fright! 1 
know I do '"

"1 daren't tell yon how you look to 
me." loiiiyard replied soN-rly. "Hut 
I will say this, that fur aheer, down
right pluck, you-

"Tliank you. monsieur' And you?"
He glanced with a deprt'oatory smile 

at the flimsy looking contrivance to 
which they were presently to intrust 
their lives.

■'Somehow,said he doiihtrully, "I 
don’t fet.-l In the le.ist upset or exhll- 
arateil It seems little out of the av
erage run of life- all In the day's 
work"’

"I think," she replied, "that you're 
very like tlie other lone wolf, the fle- 
titloii; one I.upin. you know -a bit of 
a huniiiog. If you re not nervous, why 
keep sturln., hither .and yon as If you 
were rather expeetlng somelxKly—as 
if you W'ouliln't be surprised to soo 
I’opliiot or I>e Morhihan pop out of the 
ground or Kkstroni'"

"Mum'" he said gravely, "I don't 
mind telling you now, that'a preclaely 
what I am afraid of."

"Nonsense"' the girl cried In open 
contempt. "What could they do?"

"Please don't ask me," loinyard 
begged seriously. "1 might try to tell 
yen.”

"But don't worry, please!" Pugitlve- 
ly her,hand touctinl Lia arni. “We're 
ready."

It was true enough. Ducroy waa

I rays of the sun 
■ 8e«-ni.-1 toicrubly 

seasonulily cold.
The light grew stronger still 

features of distant objects detlni>d 
th*-msi-lvt-8; traier of color warmed 
the winter landscape.

After somi- lino- tin- r pilot, wearing 
his wind-mask, appeared ami began to 
climb to hi.s perch With a cool mvl 
for I.iinyanl and a civil bow to his 
woman i a. :̂-eiigrr h*‘ settled hliiiself. 
adjusted Several levi rs and tllrted a 
guy hand to Ine brother otlle« rs.

There was a wririilng cry from the 
rear Tlie eriiv.d •lri»pp*‘il liurk rapid 
ly to eltlier side iMicroy llfteil his hat 
in part; (  lalute, < ried • lion voyage!" 
and M uttl*-il «-P ;ir like a startled roost- 
t r Ijefnre a m itor car TlKTeiiism tlie 
motor an.l p oje-Pi r liroke li'ose with 
a niij-'.ty rear iimparatile in
lainv.ird',: laiiey, to tlie el.ant of ten 
tlioin lid rir et|e - loeu&ts.

Hi' fell in imeiiiarlly as If his tyni- 
pnnnms must burirt with the ineessanl 
and treim-mlons c.inem.il.’ n registered 
U|Min th.-ni; hut pri - ntly this m-'isa 
tion pils.^ed. leaving liiiu with that of 

I p'-rn anent di afnes.-^
Before he could recover and rr-gain 

control of his startled wits the aviator 
had grasped a lever and the great fale 
rlc was in met Ion.

* It swept down the field like a 
frlghti-neil swan, and the wheels of its 
chassis, registering every intlnlti simal 
Irregularity in the surface of the 
ground, mngnifled them all a hundred
fold. It was like riding in a tumbrel 
driven at top speed over the (llant's 

'Causeway l.oinyur'1 was shaken vio
lently to the very marrow of his times; 
he believed that even his eyes must be 
rattling in their sockets.

Then the Parrott bi-gan to ascend.
. .Singularly enough, this ciiange was 
marked at first by no more than a 
slight lessening of Uic vibration—the 
machine seemed still to be dashing 
over a colibled thorouglifare at break
neck Bpe«*d; and I..aiiyard found It dif
ficult to appreciate that they were 
afloat, even when he looked down and 
discovered a hundred feet of space be
tween htnisetf and the practlce-floli.

I In another breath they were soaring 
over housetops

.Momentarily, now. the shocks be
came less frequent. And presently they 
ceased aln.ost altogether, to be repeat
ed only at rare intervals, when the 
drift of air opposing the planes devel
oped irregularltias In Its velix-lty. 
There succeeded. In contrast, the sub- 
llmest peace; even hhe roaring of the 
propeller dwindled to the negllglhle 
status of a sustained drone; the Par
rott teemed to float without an effort 
upon a vast, still sea. flawed only occA- 

, alonally by Irronaiderable rlpplet.
I Still riaing, they aurprlaed the 
earliest rsys of the tiin; and In their 
virgin light the aeropla«ie was trans
formed Into a thing of gossamer gold.

Continually the air buffeted their 
facea like a flood of Icy water.

ilelow, the acroll of the world an-

nearly due n~rtV.east. Already the 
wi-lterlrg r ‘ -fs if Paris were in sight 
to the right, tin Kift'cl lower starir.g 
from them like a fairy pillar "if fine 
gi.ld lacc-work. the Seine U <;.itig the 
cluttered acres like a sleek brown 
snake.

Versailles *iroke the horizon to port 
and sllppe.l astt rn. l*arls closed up. 
telesctpe.l its panoraria, became a 
mere blur, a sneky smudge.

But it was l.mg ‘'eforo the distance 
eclipsed that admcnltcry finger of the 
K iff el.

Vauquelln manipulating the lever*, 
the piano tilted its nose and swam 
higher and yet Higher. The seng of 
the i*-.'‘t^r dreppe.l an octave to a rich
er tone. The speed was sensibly in
creased.

l.iinyar-1 conter.plated with untem
pered w.inder the fact of his equanim
ity—there seemed nothing tt all 
strange l-i this extra-ardlnary experl- 
eiuc; he wa.- tiy nt> m ans ex -ltod. re- 
niait.e.i ni-rcly deeply interested And 
he cculd detect in his physical sensa 
tlcn.' n.v trace of that qiialn.lsli drear 
ti‘- had alwav* assi.ciate I with nigh 
places the sense pi- n. w' exjierlenred 
ot security, cl ‘'olliiity ever afterward
r'malneil wh..l!y unaccountable in his 
understanding.

Of a siidiii-n. surprise.I by a touch on 
his arm. in- turned to meet thioiigli the 
tnlea windows of the windmask the 
eyes of the avl.itor. Informed*with an 
exi'resMon of imiioitiinato doulit. 'luito 
illegilile. As.sailed by sickening fear 
lest something was going wrong with 
the maeliine, Lanyard shook Ills load 
to indirute want of coni|ireliension. 
riien, witli an impatient gesture, the 
aviator pointed downward.

Ai.preeiating the fact that speech 
was inii^>Bsil)le. Lanyard clutched the 
struts and bent forward. Hut tlie pace 
was now so fast and their elevation 
so gn-al that the landsrapie swimming 
lienealh bis vision was no more than a 
lirownish plain fugitlvely maculated 
with blots of contrasting color.

He looked up blankly, but only to 
be treated to the same gesture.

Piqued, he concentrated attention 
more closely upon the flat, streaming 
landscape. And suddenly he recog
nized something oddly familiar in the 
bend of the Seine that wtis approach
ing.

"St.-Gernialn-en-Laye!" he exclaimed 
with a start of alarm.

This was the danger point.
"And ever there," he reminded him

self—"to the left—that wide field witii 
a queer white thing in the middle that 
lucks like a winged grub—that must 
be He .Morhihan's aerodonie and his 
Valkyr monoplane! Are they bringing 
I* out? Is that what Vniniuelin means? 
And if so—what of it? I don't see."

A sudden doubt and wonder chlllc'd 
the a !veiiturer.

Temporurlly, Vauquelln returned en
tire attention to the ninnagenieiit of 
the. lilpilane. The wind was now blow
ing more fltfnlly. creating pockets — 
those "licles 111 the air” so dreaded by 
cloud pilots—and in quest of a more 
constant r^pslr.tance the aviator was 
swinging his craft In a wide northerly 
curve, rllnibliig ever higher and uicrre 
high

The earth aoon lost all semblance of 
design, even the twisted silver wire of 
the Seine vanished far on the left; re- 
ma^ied only the effect of firm suspen
sion in that high, blue vault, of a con
tinuous flow of Iced water on the face, 
together with the tuneless chant of the 
motor.

After some forty minutes more of 
this— It may have been an hour, for 
time was then an incalculable thing—

l.aiiyard. In a mood of abnormal sciisl- 
tlveness, began to divine oomo^ittle 
disquiet in the mind of the aviator, 
and stared until bo caught iiis eye.

“What is it?" ho scroumed to the 
other ill futile effort to lift his voice 
above the din.

Hut the Frenchman understood, and 
responded with a sweep of his arm to
ward the horizon ahead. And seeing 
nothing but cloud in the quarter indi- 
rated. Imnyard began to grasp tlie na
ture of a phenomenon which, from the 
flrst, had been vaguely troubling him 
The reason why he had been able to 
perceive n? real rim to the world was 
tliot the earth was all astoaiu from the 
heavy rains of the last week; all the 
more remote distances were veiled 
with rising vapor. And now they were 
approaching the coast, to which. It 
seemed, the mists clung closest; for 
all the world before them slept be
neath a blanket of dark gray.

Nor was It difficult now to under
stand why the aviator was ill at ease 
faring the prospect of navigating In a 
channel fog.

Several nlnutes later he startled 
l4uiyard with another peremptory 
touch on his arm. followed by a slgnltl- 
cant glance over his shoulder.

1-anyarl turned hastily.
Hehtn'l them, at a distance which he 

calculati'd r..ughly as two miles, the 
silhouette of a tnon.'>plane hung against 
the brilliant tirmameiit. resembling, 
with its single sprea '. of wings, more 
a sriitury. soaring gull than any man- 
dlrcctoi mechanism.

Only an infrequent and almost Im- 
percc'tllb’ shifting of the wings 
proved that It was moving.

He wateb.o'' It for several seconds, 
in deepening perplexity timling it Im- 
P ssihlo t' guess whether the ir.ono- 
I'lane were gaining ir losing in that 
long <haso or who might be its pilot.

Vet Lanyard nitertained little doubt 
that the tursuing machine bad risen 
from the aeroiome ot Count Hemy de 
.MtrbU.an at St.-Germaln en-Laye; that 
it was n..thing less, ?n fact, than I)e 
Morbl!.a:i's Valkyr mqncpiane. reputed 
the fastest In Kurope aad winner of a 
drzen international events; and that It 
was guided, if not by De M orbihan hlm- 
seif, by one cf the creatures of the 
Hack—quite possibly, even more prob
ably, ly  Ekstrom!

P.ut—assuming all this-what evil 
could such pursuit portend? In what 
Cyi'icelvaMe manner could the follow
ing pilot reckon to pr.;tlt himself by 
-.'vt-rtaking or distancing the Harrott? 
He c. ulin't hinder the escape ' f I.an- 
yar.* and Lucy Shannon ti. Kiigland in 
any way, t<y any means reasonably to 
be lr aglre-1.

Was tills simply one more move to 
keep i.anyard uinicr espionage? Hut 
that H'lght f.ore readily have been ac- 
e-irplisheil by telegraphing or tele- 
ph.>iiing the H.ick's confreres. Wert- 
lioimer s associates in the English capi
tal!

Wliat else could the Hack have in 
mind?

l-atyanl gave it up. admitting his 
inability to trump up any sane excuse 
for such conduct; luit the riddle con
tinued to fret Ills mind.

From the flrst. from that moment 
when Lucy a disaiipearance had re
quired postponement of ttiis flight, he 
had appreliended trouble; it liartn't 
seemed rcascnable to hoiie that the 
I’arrott could lie held in waiting on uis 
orders for many days without the si»- 
cret leaking out; but it was trouble to 
dovelop before the start from HoH 

Avlntlon that he had anticipated. The 
poaslblllly that the Hack would bo able 
to work any mlsi^lef to him after that 
had never entered his culculallons. 
fjven now ho found it difficult to give 
It serious consideration.

Again he glanced buck. Now, in 
his judgment, the monoplane loomed 
larger than before against the glow
ing sky, indicating that it was over
taking them.

Heiieulh Ills breath Lanyard swore 
from a heart brimming with disquiet.

The Harrott was capable of a speed 
of eighty miles an hour; and unqiies- 
tionaMq- Vauquelln was wheedling 
every ounce of power out of tliat will
ing motor. Since drawing Lanyard’s 
attention to the pursuer he had con
trived an appreciable acceleration.

Hut would even that pace servo to 
liold the V'alky." in its place, if not to 
distance it?

His next backward look reckoncl 
the nionopinue no ne.irer.

And another tliirty minutes or so 
elajised without the relative iiositlons 
of the two ilyiiig uiucliinea undergoing 
any perceptible change.

In tile course of thi.-i period th - I’ar
rott rose to an altitude, Indicated l)> 
the barograph at Lanyard's elbow, of 
over half a mile. Hclnw the (liunnel 
/og spread Itself out like a sea of 
milk, slowly cliurniiig.

Slurliig down In fascination, Lan- 
.yard told himself gravely:

"Hlue water below tlial, niy friend!”
It seemed difficult to credit the fact 

that they had covered the dislaiicn 
from Harig in so short a period of 
time.

By bli reckoning—a very qrude one 
—the Harrott was then somewhere off 
Dieppe^—it ought to pick up England. 
In such case, not far from Brighton. If 
one could only see!

By bending forward a little and ita.r-
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GAS IN T H E  
STOM ACH

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. T o  neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

O
o

$
O♦
o

a-e
O
o
aI PmCKlY ASH I 

BIHERS I
It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach- 
Gas or w ind in the 
stomach or bowels,heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, lake 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by ail Dealers in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Tittors Co.

• P ro p rie to rs
St. Louis, Mo.

4 0 4 0 *0 *0 *0 *0 4 0 4 0  404040*0*^

Sold by I). X. I>';iv«*rtoD.

A. E. O w e n s

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
lA'gal I)ot'uin*‘ii*i.«j 

Cormctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

ing past tho aviat< r Lanyard c-ouixS 
catf’li a glftnp.si* ol l.ucy Shannon.

'1 hou.gli all lu r lioanty and grace cA 
P' rson wore lost in tlio clumsy swwi 
illiiigs of lior makt'sliift costuino, sJoc- 
socniod to bo rr.iiin;; conifortablji' '/u  
lior jilaco; and tho rushing air, kco.ia- 
with the chili of that groat ultlt>*Se_ 
not only molded her wind-veil proclsst-- 
ly to the cxqulKlUiooiitours of her fu tv , 
but stung hor llrni chocks until 
glowed with a rare flrg that even tt&ct 
thick, dark mesh eiialiroudliig ttisna 
could not wluilly quench.

'I'ho sun crept above the floor «ir 
mist, played upon it with irid*'»cx.^ 
rays, shot tt through and through vsitibL 
a warm, pulsating glow like that o# a  
flreopal, and suddenly tuniod it to m, 
sea of fairy gold that, extending tot!Of* 
horizon, haflled every effort to sumite- 
their position, whether they 
above land or sea.

None the less. Lanyard's rough 
rapid calculations persuaded him 
they were then about luld-chuniiel.

Ho had no more than arrived at 11
conclusion when a sharp, start___
movement Ihiit rocked the plane dewisr 
his attention to tho man at his sldr.

Glanclng in alarm at tho aviator^, 
fare, ho saw that It was as whIUr am- 
marble-wliai little of it was vlaibi»> 
bevoiid and beneath the wlnd-maBk.

Xuuqiielln was holding out an nnm 
and sturing at it incredulously; Iass- 
vard's gu/e focused upon tho sazMr 
spot—a ragged perforation li» tJtop 
slcuvo ol till) leuthor surtout, Jost 
above the elbow.

"What is It?” lie inquired stupidity, 
forgetting nruin that tho other coobt 
not iiossihly hear lilin.

The eyes of tlie aviator, lifting frtw» 
tlie perforation to m*'et l.anyardTn 
stare, were clouded with coastervii.- 
tioii.

I !ien Vauquelln swerved quickly tB 
Ills seat and looked liack. Involuntoje 
lly he ducked his head. SlmultaneoMas 
ly something slipped whining p*M« 
Lanyard's cheek, tniirhliiK his flestê  
with a touch more chill than that 
the ley air Itself.

"DHranatlon!'' he shrieked, almcMUD 
hysterically. "That madman In U»*?i 
Valkyr is firing at ub!"

(To He Conlinued)

r

A B S T R A C T S '
Y o u  c ; i n  n o t  s o i l  y o u r  l a n t ? '  

I w i t l i o u t  t i n  A b s t i ' i i o t  s h o w i D f . ’ - ; 
I p o r f o c t  l i t l o .  W h y  n o t  l i a v o  j t « ? '  
i l i i n d s  j i b s t  r a o t o d ' a i u l  y o u r  t i t W t v -  

p o r f o c t o d y  W o h i i v o  t l i e  
O.N'LY CO.MHi.KTE HH - TO  - D.VTI': 

A H S T IL U ’T  I.A.VD T IT I-K S  O F  
HOr.STO.V C O r N T Y

ADAMS &. YOUNGv
t'HOCKI'.TT, TE.XAS
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Study Food Values
Food provided for the family taUIe de

serves the careful thought of every house
wife. Do you use thought wh^n buying 
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all 
quickly raised flour foods dep>ends largely 
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Royal Baking Powder is made from 
cream of tartar derived from grapes. It is 
absolutely pure and has proved its excel
lence for making food of finest quality and 
wholesomeness for generations.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum 
nor phosphate.

R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  CO.
N ew  York

D ays Y o u ’ll N ev e r Forget

Why Constipation Injures
Tlie bowels are the natural 

■sewerage system of the body. 
Wlmn they become obstrucled 
by constipation a part of the 
'poisonous matter which they 
should carry oil is absorbed into 
tfie system, making you leel 
dull and stupid, ana interfering 
with the digestion and assimi>| 
tatiun of food. Ttiis condition is 
vjuickly relieved by Chamber- 
Iain’ s Tablets. Obtainable every-

A T T E N T IO N

T o  the Citizens of Grapeland:
We desire to call your atten- 

lion  to the fact that at the last 
re-union of Crockett Camp No. 
I l l ,  Grapeland was unanimous
ly  selected as the place for hold- 
.•ag their lUlb reunion, which 
•uaeets annually on the 3rd day 
o f  June, and as that day will 
soon be here, we respectfully 
mquest that you call a citizen’s 
exieeting in the near future for 
Ih e  puriH>se of devising plans, 
.apiHjinting committees, and all 
aeeessary business pertaining to 
‘the entertainment of said Con
federate Veterans.

We the undersigned Confed- 
.<*irate veb'rans propose to co-

ojH'rate with you—you designate 
the time and place for said meet 
mg, give notice tlirough your 
city paper, and us many of us 
as cun will meet with you.

.1. l<’. Muitm, W. P. Kyle, .1. 
J. Hrooks, W. 1). Taylor, K. 11. 
I)iir.s(>y, S. H. Murdock, .lohn 
Mrown, N. S. Herod, G. 
Hrimberry, K. G. Pennington, 
J. T. Skidmore, li. .1. Weisinger, 
J. ii. Cunningham.

► ♦

Safe Mediciae for Children
“ Is it safe?’ ’ is the first ques

tion to be considered when buy. 
ing cough medicine for children. 
Cbamberlains Cough Kemedy 
has long been a favorite with 
mothers of young children as it 
contains no opium or other nar
cotic, and may be given to a 
child as contidentlv as to an 
adult. It is/pleasant to take, 
too, which is of great impor- 
tance when a medicine must be 
given to young children. This 
remedy is most, effectual in re
lieving coughs, cold and croup. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Church Directory
The following is the diryctory 

of the churches and Sunday 
! ScliiHils of Gi-ai)elaiid!

MtlHUDIST:
Sri'vico.s every .Second uud Kourtli 

.Sunday. I ’rayer Meeting W edi*‘sday 
nigiit.

Uev. II. ( ’. .-Xnsley, l*u>tor.
kundiiy Seliool at 10 a. ni.
.M. K. Dursey, .Superintendent.

CHRISIIAN:
Serviivs 4-very First .Sunday.
I0‘v. .). W. ,Slioeklt*y, I'u.stor.
Sunday .Setnad at 10 a. in.
T. 11. l..<'uverton, .Su|H‘rintendenl.

B A P IIS I:
.Services pvery First and Third 

Sumlay. I ’ rayer .Meeting Thursday 
night.

Hev. .S. W . Kdge. I ’astor.
.Sunday .School at 10 a. in.
\V. 1). tJranhi'i-ry, .Su|M‘rintendenl.

BUY YOUR MEAT 
FROM US

,THK d a y  Y ou ?LAyEt> 
’H ooK V *A N D  V O u i^  T E ^ c ^ f -  

Awt> b e a u  P i c k e d  

y o u i^  F A v o i i i T i :  a p p l e

T o  S IT  fe'lJEATH j^ F T i : .R _  

C C K O bt, O U T -

J:

>/’'o A/o T ?  5

It is good meat. It has 
the right flavor. It is tend
er. It is easy to digest.

W e  keep a fresh supply 
at all times and w ill en
deavor to please you.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .

Phone us.

Caskey & Denson
Tlic market is under the ])erson- 
al sui>ervision of J. W. Caskey

I f  you are unable to determine I Geo. F'-. Darsey J r., a student
PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KM FE
/̂ Iri and Fittula nirH in a frw dara. No kaife.

, ,  , , ,  / .1 .  . . . .  I no pain, no chlorofomun*. Write lor Bank refet-tbe cost of the war each day, of south WCSW'rn Lniversity at mrea and te.timonUla from mred palienU. BIm4
.11 . ,1 , , and Skio Diaonaoa cured to star cured. Kidnnycome to tins omce and we 11 tell (»eorgetown, SJHmt the week end »nd BUddor troublea quickly rrlieyed and pef-* , ■ I , I ■ I I ■ manrntly cured. Arransr trrmi and paymenta to

you mighty (lutck how much you here with Ins parents, returning -uit your c«;«Tenience. Satisfaction Kuanatced.
”  1 W rite lor free bmik on Chronic lliaeatea.

owe us. Monday. i ptLvo-RECTAL speciausts
' 210S Mam Street liuuitoa. Teua

You can six)t a bvilor made 
suit every time you .set; it. And 
if you can siKit it on others, 
others can si>ot it on you. I/ct 
us hike your measurement to
day for your spring suit. Our 
new samples are on display. 
Look them over. M. L. Clewis
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Ifocdster $67$

Fivt-t*JM*ncer Touring

Oa cler Your Overland Now
I ast acason It was Impossible to fill the demand 

for the four-cylir.der, five pas.senfter Overlatul— the 
$750 car.

There was a demand for this car never before 
equalled in automobile history.

This ju-stified the purchase of raw materials at 
bcforc-thc-war prices.

So now you can (Jet the same car — with Improve
ments for $55 less. '

The price will not be lower, for cost of materials 
is rising.

There Is an enormous demand for this car, oO.OOO 
I have already been sold, so order your car now, to 
'  make sure of itettinit It.

Advantages
f n  bloc JS horttpowtt motor Dcmffurxtablt rlm$, will) ono fttro 
Electric Mtarting arid lijbtirig aystem JOS-iscA wheelbmae
Electric control buttona on tteering column Deep dtuon uphcitlerp 
tour inch Urea One man lop: lop cover

C a ll, Talaphono or W rita  for D a m ontlration

CROCKETT LUMBER CO.
CROCKETT, T E X K S
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A  N ew  Model/Typewriter!
*1^-— w- Us

OLIYÊ
Buy It

N ow
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

It is just out Jind comes years befttre cxjM'rts c.xiH'ctcd it. For makers have striven a 
life time to attiiin this ideal macliinc. And Oliver has won again, as wo scored wlicn gavt> the 
world its first visible writing. There is truly no tither typewriter on earth like tliis now 
Oliver “ fi.”  Think of toueli so light tliat the Ireatl of of a kithm will run the keys!

CAUTION! W ARNING !
The new liay advances tliat come alone on 

this machine are all eoiitrolled by 01ivt*r. 
Fveiim irown pri'vions models—famous in 
tlit'ir day— never had the. Optional Duple.x 
Shift.

It puts the whoh* control of letters and 
eliaraeters in the little lingers of the right 
and left hands. .\nd it lets you wriU* them 
all with only 28 keys, the least t<* oiXM'ute of 
any standard typewriter made.

Thus writers of all other machines can im
mediately rim the Oliver Number "t)’ ’ with 
more siH>ed and gr»*ater east'.

'riiis brilliant new Oliver eoilSes at the old- 
time price. It costs no mor*' than lesser 
makes—now out of date w hen conipared w^h 
this liiseovery.

l‘’or while the Oliver's splendid now’ fea
tures are costly—we have equalized theadd»>d 
f'.viwMise to us by sitnplifying construction.

Ivf’solve riglil now to s»>** this great achieve
ment before you speml a dollar for any tyjw- 
writer. I f  yau are using sotm* otlter make 
you will want to sc'c how niucli more this ono
d(M*S.

If yon an’ using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

4 r j ^  J pv I liomember this brand new Oliver “ l)” iis the greatest value ever
•L / 3. L / 3 y .  given in a tyiH‘\vriter, It ha>i all oiir previous siHH’.ial inventions
—visible writing, antomatic siiacer, (i 1 2 ounee touch—jilus the Optional Duiilex Shift, Se 
leetive Color Attachment and all lh»‘sf> other n«‘w (lay features. Yet \V(‘ have decided to sell 
it to everyone every when* on oiir famous payment plan— 17 cents a day! Now every user 
can easily afford to have tin* world’s craeh visible writer, witli the famous PtintyiH*, that 
writes like print, included fn*e if desinnl.
«-T- 1 T x r  ' L. TT II T \ _ i-  * l_  and he among the first to know’ aboutToday—\Af rite tor Full Details Uiismanel of writing maeliines. See
whs tyjiisls, «*tni)Ioyors, and individuals everywhere an* tliM'king to the (Jliver. Just mall a 
imstal at once. No obligation. It ’s a pleasure for us to tell you about it.

THE OLIVER  T Y P E W R IT E R  COM PANY
OLIVER TYPEWRITER BUILDING, CHICAGO

.p •(. '/■ ir i: .-T ’

JUte-...... J
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

A M. lUtR. Iditor aid 0%*aer
Enier«4 tn thr at Grapiflani. Tetaa.

rvery»Tbur\iay *>  SrcanJ ClAks Mail Matter,

O u r rat^k art rtaaoaabit^anj
Mpom tpp^atiun.

P ciliS H k H  S S u T U  t —Ob»tu.»rWk anJ R«*dlu«ion» 
o l art prtntr4 b>r ha I# prWt—^  i-tc  ptr lint.
Otlief aiatitr r>tw% ' charj^tJ at rtfular r ^ > .

SCBSCKIPTION — I n A dvanck

1 YKAU.............$1.00
6 MONTHS-.- .r>0 
3 .MONTHS--- .25

T H l’ KSDAY, APR  27. 1010

Do you want U) soe tlie ino.st 
radiant smilo on earth':' Then 
ju>t slip that dollar to us on sub 
.scription.

(IraiH'land iss)ple should re
member that the old sohliers’ 
reunion will lx> held in (iraisdan*! 
thi> year on .lune .3. It is not 
too early to b«*>iin inakinj; ar- 
ran>:>‘inents to enterUin the “ old 
vets”  in U'tittin^t style.

The annual value of j^oultry 
and ej» ;̂s sold is motv than that 
of silver, }^ld and l)i '̂ iron i>ro 
duee<l. There are millions of 
d<»llars in iH)ultry and ê ^̂ ŝ, and 
but small eapital retjuired. The 
annaal imix)rt of en r̂s in Kn̂ r- 
land is approximately ItlO.ttOO.lXM̂  
dozen, and in the Tnited States 
17,CXX>,(XX) dozen a year. Her»' 
is an industry where the de
mand is ^ireater than our home 
supply.

The little town of Grajxdand | 
on our west bou^fht $132.tX) 
worth of from the fanners
a few Saturdays ago. This is 
certainly finding the golden egg. 
—.\lto Herald.

We call your attention to the 
advertisement of the Houston 
( ’ounty Summer Normal in this 
issue, which will be held in I.iOve 
laily tx'ginning June 2. continu
ing eight weeks. .An exception
ally strong faculty has b»H>n se 
leeted, and the normal bids fair 
to b** the most successful ever 
held.

”  In union is strength,”  is a 
saying as old as it is true. It 
doesn’t pay to b** isolaU'd and 
solitary. It is bad for business 
and it is ruinous to any healthy 
growth of life. He neighborly. 
Don't siHinge upon each oth«*r, 
but Ih* kindly and helpful. ANe 
cannot live ujxm bread alone. 
Tiie )irotherh«x)d of humanity- is 
a noble thought to cherish, and 
just as noble to practically live.

The price of jiaix'r has gone 
*‘sky wesU*rn crooked,”  ami it 
looks as though there will be no 
end U) the advance. Every few 
days we rtss-ive a new prie** list 
niarkt'd “ subject to change with 
out notice.”  The print*>rs are 
certainly getting it in the "neck.” 
— GraiM'land .Messenger.

NewsjMiix'r men’s wives will 
h.ive to forego their $75. HisU*r 
hat.s this year, that’s all. — Wal 
ker t ’ounty Star.

11 le recent grand jury found 
ninetiHMi bills of indictment 
against parties in and around I 
Graixdand for violations of the | 
liquor laws. Some of the leading ; 
citiamsof Graixdand, deU*rmined j 
to rid their community of b«x)t- 
leggers, have employeil .Attor
ney Eirle .Adams Jr. of t'rock- 
ett to assist District .Attorney 
Hishop in the nmsecution of 
these cases. For .some time 
"Ixxitlegiring at Graixdand”  has 
been the topic of common gossip, 
and the law res|x»cting citizen
ship is to be commended for the 
organized effort to break it up. 
There may lx* some other l«K*al- 
ities that need "cleaning 
C’riK*kett Courier.

W e  are the 
only store in 
town that sells 
the f a m o u s
suit whose price 
is never raised.

T » a b c

S ty le p lu s  <H;|7 
Clothes f«*rl M*a- -*...*1 -W

*The M3<c pnce tiiC  notion over.*
M a r c

Cppyriicht. 1916. by 
Ucory SoDiKbora & Cow tna

up.” —

The pionet'T stage of farming 
is alK>ut over. .Another gener 
ation will se * the la.st of the fn*e 
land snap|>ed up. The younger 
men among us will timl land 
values increased during 
their day in proixirtion to the 
dearth of land and the increase 
of demand. IdU* acres will grad- 
ually^'ome into use. Wild cat 
»lx*culation will gradually sob»*r 
down. Time will bring aliout 
the adjustment of the tyix? of 
farming to the soil and market 
conditions of the locality. We 
uliall hear less of the big money

The advent of spriyg flowers 
and balmy da.vs warns us of the 
wcH*ful fact that the reign of 
terror to mankind is at hand, 
when the thrifty housewife will 
arm herself with all necessary 
eiiuipinents and pnx'eed to throw 
o|xm the d(X)rs and windows, 
order the stoves to be carried 
out, and turn your hitherto 
jieaceful iiIxMle into as uncom
fortable a place as could be im
agined. Why should we hast«*n 
this coming calamity by this 
prophwy, only to warn the lord 
of the household to gather up an 
extra supply of patience and 
abide the time with becoming 
fortitude. Vor as sure as the 
rain and mud are harbingers of 
tlie bright, merry, joyful spring, 
wjth its birds, buds and blos
soms, so surel.v will tliis disord
ered house he transformed un
der the skillful hands into a, 
fresh, clean and ph*asant home. 
Peace and order will once more 
take up their abode and the 
strains of Hotm* Sweet Home 
will sound all the sweeter for| 
the U'nqxirary disquiet.

Yes, the price is $17 this 
season just the same as in 
the past.
The fabrics are all wool—  
and guaranteed as usual.

The workmanship is just as fine. The style is by 
the same well-known fashion artist. The makers 
discount war and other temporary conditions. Vol
ume buying and manufacturing both are centered 
on this suit that always sells for $17. Better come 
and see Styleplus— and get to know our way.

Georgfe E. Darsey

NEWS FROM
REYNARD.

MARRIED IN CROCKETT

.Mr. Willii? Holcomb of .AugiistA 
and .Mis.s Willi** ArUnlgcof ( ’ rtH.*k- i 
ott w**n* miirri**d last Thursday! 
at tlm briilc’s home*. The.s** 
young |x*oph* arc v«*r.v ixipular in 
th** s«K*ial circh*s of th*?ir r»*.s|xx

.April 21.— Easter has come, 
and with it a good rain, and we 
hoix* to s(xm he able to report 
crop prosiH*cls favorable. We 
ar** glad to say the cold did not 
g**t all the fruit.

Some corn is now kn*'e high 
and some cotton has four leaves, 
but most of it is just up. Corn, 
cotton and ix*anuts will be the 
main crops down this way this 
year.

Quite a number of oMir ix*ople 
were in ( ’ rockett Thursday, at- 
t**nding tlit* Lnn*»’ and Johnson 
bcxitlegging cases. Doth came 
clear and are now at home.

We commend the pt*ople of 
Graix*land for the stand llu*y 
have taken against bcxitlegging, 
and they should have the sup- 

! jMirt of every man in Houston 
county.

Mr. West and family were 
I Crockett visitors last wec*k.
I M r. SUn-ens and family visit-

Annual (Tommcmcmcut.
(L’ lr to o  Pt* *IG

( r i j u v s b a i i ,  ^ 7

iU -o iu *rtm

.Siin.s
........ Ixii.s ,Sinis
. Kugc'ni* Kitton'i-

live towns and have hosts of
friends who join the M**ss**nger 
in wishing thi-m a ix*aceful and 
happy journey through life.

crops. We shall find more of SPECIAL TO RURAL PATRONS
Bolid farming values and n*al'
contentment.

Half the* joy of lif** comes from 
getting gcxid out of things as we 
go along. Some of us are al 
ways putting off our enjoyments. 
A fter awhile weexix*rt to tak*‘ a 
r*‘st, se** a friend, r**ad a Ixxik. 
Hut aft*ir awhile never com*'s—

N**xt Saturday afU.*rn(xin we 
will admit **v«*ry lady FREE who 
com**s with a g<*ntl**man **scort 
to the EI*K*tric Th**atre. A s|x?c- 
ial program with gcxxl music has 
be**n preiiared for you.

C. W. Moore, C. II. Beazley 
and .Mr. Allen were in our midst 
last week.

H. T. Moore and a crowd of 
young men motored through our 
community Sunday.

W. C. I.As**t**r and wife visited 
in our commun^ty Sunday.

-M u rvh..........................................................................
Inv.M-ation ..........  ........  ....................... Ansley
Voioc>_‘*(;()*l Ilcmomhor.s \Vh«-n the Worlii Fnrgi t.s"..
<'arrii* .Iiicol>s Bond .. ___
Siiliitulop.v............. - .........................
I’iuno “ Valst* d(*s Flours” __

“ Mi.ss M*'llm lirock
F.ssuy— *‘.\n Aim in Idfo” ...............................
F.ssu.v ••('ultuit* and Sorvitv” ................ .

Suxaphono ••.\I*-1ih1.v of Ix>vo” .............................  Kn>rl.*niann
.Mrs. Ha riling

( lass History.................................... ................  Claronoi* .McCarty
Pian.i ••Hustle of Spring” . . .  ..........  . Cliristian Sinding

Harry Hiohard.s 

.Mamie Kenni'dv

( 'lass I ’ropliecy . . . __
\’oiee ” .M*>tliiT .Maelin**

•Miss Tiollingswortli

....... ................ (leorgia Hello Itichards

...............  Oleott-Hall
Miss .Siins

Class I’lM-m 

Music.. .. 
Class Will 
Saxaplione- “ .Angcl's Serenade” .........

- Mrs. Harding
Vah'dietory___  . ..........  ............. .
Piano ••Hicardati" ............

.Miss Hollingsworth 
Addri'ss and Delivt'ry of Diplomas............

------luck Muivhison
..................Sehvted

Kstlier Darsi-y 

........  .......Hraga

ItolH'i’t Sadler 
r.. -M. Cottsclialk

•hidge A. A. Aldricti

Learojog The Auto

I ’m learning the automobile; 
as, trembling, I sit at the wheel, 
and st«H*r her along, through the 
hurrying timing, how nervous 

May 1st has b«*en set apart t*ii^* ‘̂  ̂awkward I feel! I jolt ihxi-

Mr. O. Starker of C’uero and 
Miss*»s Eula .Ma** Riall and Hel-

the go«xl times we are lixikingien McMurphy of Tyler, and

clean up the Daly cemetery. 
Everylxidy come and do a gcxid 
days work.

pie out of their lids, I run over 
chickens and kids; a spuit she 
will throw when 1 want to go

W. I*. Chiles is in CreSekett ***‘>w, she scanqiers, skcH*daddles

forward to lies as far away as 
ever. All our life is siient try
ing tn overtake it and enjoy it. 
Meanwhile we toil, drudge and 
grow old, passing by with unself
ish eye the happiness we might 
get out of life every day.

I’ ino HlufT, Ark ,were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Riall 
Sunday. Mr. Starker and Miss 
Riall departAxl for their homes 
Sunday, Mias McMurphy re
maining to visit her sister, .Mrs. 
Riall.

this wiM*k serving on the jury.
The trust**es have employ**d 

the same t«*achers for the next 
term that they had this term.

.As ever, 
Zack.

Huy advertised gcxxls. They 
are the Ix'st ({ualitj*, for inferior 
goods will not stand advertising.

and skids. I sweat, and I ’m 
weak in the kii**c*s, when swift 
around corners she fl**es, slie 
wliiui|x*rs and whirrs and she 
gurgles and purrs, and runs in
to fences and trws. My cour
age she constantly damps by 
running down bow-wows and 
trami>s; she collided today with 
a big, heavy dray, and busted

her fenders and lamp. 1 drive 
lier around for an hour, 
this engine lias wonderful |xjw- 
er; wherever I stray, cm my 
death dealing way, of f<*athers 
and fur there’s a shower. A t 
niffht when I g „ to my‘bed, 
flerce nightmares abic^* in my 
hc*ad; I dream my new* truck is 
just running amuck, and lc*aving 
a windrow of dc*ad. I run over 
chickens and goats, I run over 
rcHist**rs and shcit**s; and oft, in 
my dn*am, do I rauciously 
scream. My auto is ft*eling her 
oats!” — Walt Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Sims of 
Mt. I ’leasant are here s^iending 
the week with the family of 
their son. Prof. C. T. Sims

rt
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Cull lit Howard’s for ^̂ ro(•orU*s.

Mclji'iin it'lviull |)iiy you inoro 
for your eliickoiis and

Pure applo viiu‘ ;̂ar at Hoc por 
Kullon. S. K. Howard.

Fly tiiiu* is clean up time, and 
this town needs it. What 
are we t?oinK to <lo about it?

Closing? out. Last chance for 
bargains this week. Carnes’ 
Cash Stor*‘.

C. G. Lunsford was hero Sat-j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Î ouk of 
urday lookint{ after his intorest Au^'usta spent Sunday in (Jrape-1 
for county treasurer. laml with relatives.

Miss Annie Louis Taylor has 
r(‘turned from ( ’reek, where she 
has b(*(‘n teaehinj'.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Fd Stevens 
of lieynard spent Sunday liere.

Frank Allen and little .launita 
Woodard left Sunday ni^ht for 
Dallas for a few days visit.

Fnfsh car of Hlue liibbon 
Flour— best at any price.

McLean Hiall.

Miss VTovi Sims, who is Um c I i - 
in̂  ̂music at VV'inona, accompan
ied by her friend, Mrs. Florine 

iHardinjj, sp«»nt the week liere 
I visiting .M r. and M rs. C. T. Sims.

I Is your eye sig:ht |
gfood ?

Alway.s Kiv(» our cadva'rtisers 
the preference when buying' 
merchandise.

Another shipment of ladies’ 
hats to be received this week at 
Howard’s, latest styles and low
est prices.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Fllis of 
Crockett sptmt Sunday here 
with relatives.

Goinj; on a picnic? Then let 
us furnisii the lunch. We have 
it already prepared.

Cash (Jrm'ery Co

Kt'UKnin Look, ( ’has. Wall and 
Coleman Scarbrough of ;\uj'usta! 
were visitors to Grapeland Sun 
day.

W. V’ . Herry and family a,nd 
Mrs. S. W. (ji'ant of Crock»‘tt 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. .1. W. How
ard Sunday afternoon.

“ The Life of Our Savior’ ’, 
Wednes<lay nijilit. May ilrd. It 
is your duty to see it. Admis
sion 25c.

Your attention is called to the 
ads this week of the Crockett 
Lumber Co., agents in Houston 
(rounty for the Overland automo
biles.

Cut out the worry and ex
pense of preparing a jiicnic 
lunch. We have it already pre
pared

( ’ash Grocery Co.

Singer sewing machines for 
sale or rent. Will repair all 
makes. .1. A. Laliue,

(Jrtico at Howard’s store.

To s»>e j>erfectly, see Dr. Shel- 
fer at Ijeaverton’s Drug Store. 
Uemember tJie dates j)lease, 
Monday and Tuesday, May 1, 
2 only, this trip. Fvery pair of 
glasses guaranteed.’

IJ. M. Hroc-k and daughter. 
Miss Melba, motored to Hunts
ville Sunday and spent the day 
with Mrs. Hrock and children, 
who are there visiting relatives.

j G. W. Maize, wln) has been 
‘ spimding several weeks here 
with tln‘ family of Maj. .1' F. 
Martin, left Tuesday for his 
home in northwest Texas.

.Mrs. Florine Harding and Miss 
Vera Sims entertained a number 
of music lovers at the High Sc1km)1 
auditorium Tuesday night with 
a musical program that was ex- 
ce])tionally good. 'I'hest* ladies 
are excellent musicians and merit 
the commendation * of everyone 
for their achievement.

4/

Cupjmcbt Ilvt Scli«Uacr It M*n

Stout Men! Tall Men! Slim Men!

Short stocky Men!

You’re not hard to fit--nobody is, 

in Hart Schaffner & M arx Clothes
/

¥F you’ve thought differently, were ready 
to change your mind on that point. 

Here are suits in the latest styles, in the 
newest fabrics and patterns, to fit every 
figure. Hart Schaffner &  Marx have scien
tifically provided them. W e ’re ready to 
prove it; fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

$18 and up

K E N N E D Y  BROS.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

L I 4 L I

See how imperfectly you see 
and see that you come straight 
to the People’s Drug Store and 
purchase that pair of genuine 
Hawkes Glasses at the small 
price 0̂  $ 1.00 then enjoy life 
more.

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L. SMITH
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ANNOUNCES FOR LOCAL NEWS 
DIS’T. ATTORNEY FROM WANETA

We call your attention to the 
announcement of H. F. Dentin 
this issue as a candidate for dis
trict attorney. A t the solicita
tion of many friends, he hud pre
viously announced for county 
judge, and it was only after num
erous and urgent demands from 
all i)ortions of Houston county, 
and much encouragement from 
Anderson county, that he tinally 
cons('nted to withdraw as a can
didate for county judge and 
make the race for district at
torney. His friends felt that ho 
could win the nice for judge, 
but that the district needed his 
services as attorney at this time, 
hence persuaded him to allow 
his name to go before the people 
for tills imiKirtant ottice. Those 
who know Him Dent—and there 
is not a more (lopular or well- 
liked man in the bounds of Hous
ton county—know that this race 
is being made in the interest of 
tlie district and without any 
thought of henetitting anyone 
else and that muther he nor his 
friends would consent to the race 
were it otherwise. In the event 
of his election, the district will 
have an able and etbeient man 
who can lx> depemled ujMm bi 
discharge his duties faithfully 
and conscientiously.

.\ vigorous campaign will be 
waged in behalf of bis candidacy, 
but naturally his inti'rests in 
this county will have to be left 
in the hands of bis friends, who 
will make a strong effort to give 
him practically the unanimous 
vote of his homo county as he de
serves to have.

April 24.—A nice rain fell 
here Sunday night which was 
appreciated very mucii. Most 
all the farmers of this commun
ity have a tine stand of corn and 
.some have cotton up, while 
otliers are still planting.

Health of this community is 
good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulan of Slo
cum wore in our midst from 
Friday until Sunday.

Church and singing was well 
attended at New Hojai Sunday.

Several from here attended 
church and Sunday sch(X)l at 
Hickory (Jrove Sunday.

Mr. I ’ luinmer Welsh and fam
ily were the guests of Mr. Will 
Moore and wife Saturday niglit 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington en
tertained the young jx'ople with 
a party last Friday night.

The trusUs's of this place have 
employed Mr. Albert Gainey as 
principal, .Mr. Trawl Fitchett as 
intermediate and Miss Kuby 
Harrington as primary U'achers 
for the following term. We wish 
for them a successful U^rm of 
scliool.

C^uitoa number from here at- 
Umded the liU*rary .society at 
Hickory (irovo Saturday night.

very nice program was ren
dered and all reiH)rt a tine time.

Mr. Charlie Kilgo and family 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Fortson Sunday^

Mrs. Fdmondson -aptftnt the

FOR SALE OR TRADE

A juano; with little repair cau 
be mude as g(KKl as new, s<iuare 
upright; will sell, or trade for 

, livestock, or anytliing of equal 
value. See .1. F. Martin.

Why do you want lo  worry 
about what to tix for your i)icnic 
lunches when w© have them al
ready prepared for you and 
cheai)er than you can pre;»we 
them yourself? Call and 8«'o, 
what we have.

Cash Grocery Co.

day with 
day.

Fdmundson -awnt 
Mrs. .lodi' SfeOKOK Sun-

Bonnie.
► ;----- •

Indigestion is tlie direct cause 
of disease that kills thdiLsands of 
ix'rsons annually.. Stop the 
trouble at the i^tart witU a little 
I ’ rickly Ash Bitters; it strength
ens the stomach and aid^ diges
tion. Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with  IX>CA1, AI>I>l.iaA.TIONa a i thcT 
cannot r<-a«b thr (ca t ot tb* dlacase. 
Catarrh la a local (flarake. Jrteatly In- 
fluencad by conaUtuttonal qondltlona. 
and In order to cur«- it you muat 
taka an Int«>raa1 rafrfedy.'* 'Hall'a Ca
tarrh Cure la taken, Intonrtilly and 
acta thru the blood on the tfi'uboua aur- 
facea o f the ayatem. Hall'a Catarrh
Cura was proscribed by one o f the best 
PbyalolaAii Ih tWa cfmtitry for sreara. I t  
la compoaed o f some o f the beat tonics 
known, combined w ^ .a o m e  o f the 
beat Mood pn rlfl^ t. (Tha perfect com
bination ot tha Itd rtdU 'n ts  In H a ll’s 
Catarrh Cure Is what producea aueh 
wondartol results in catarrhal condl- 
tiena. Send fo r testimonials, free, r. J. CHTCNET *  CO,. Props., Toledo. O.
A ll DruxirlBts. T6c.
Hnll'n K n l ly  Pttla for eonatlpotlon.
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HOUSTON COUNTY 
SUMMER NORMAL
Lovelady, Texas

June 5th to 
July 28th

FACCLTY:
J. N. Sill'll. ( 'oiuliu'tor 

\V. II. Tiiiiinu'
M. K. .Martin, l.i<'on ( (I. 

.1. 11. Uo>'«or 
|{. .1. Dxiuiny 
W . A.

t ’. T. N. tliiiit
Mrs. .\. .1. .Mola'uioii'

(JUKKTINCL \W, tiu'K.xeoiitivo CominitNH' of ttio Hou.s- 
ton County Sumim'r Normiil, take ploasuri* in luiiulin^ 
to toiU'liors, prosiwtive U*ac*ht*rs anil frioniis of piofos 
soonal trainiii|{, this infurination conoornin^; tho Stato 
Sumnior Normal in and for Houston County, to bo liold 
in laivoliuly, To.xas, from Juno a to July i-’s, inclusive.

I.< »C.\TlON Ijovolady, on tlio I. (o  N. Uy., with hor 
comfortablo homos, hor uno.\oollod oliiuato and abund- 
anoo of j)uro wator, lior culturod citizonship and hoalthy 
soljool sontimont, is an ideal place for a normal.

H C ILU INC—Tho HiKh Sc1uh)1 Huildin).; in which tho 
normal is to Ix' hold, is a latxo two story structure, con 
vcnitMitly liHMtod and iinmoiliaudy surroumlod by more 
than throe acres of beautiful shade trees. It is by far 
t;io coolest and most doli^thtful place in laivolady.

F’A 'i ’KN.SK.S Tuition for tho full eij^ht weeks has been 
tixed by the Executive Committee at ?dO.(X). I>hm1 stud 
ents and others who rejjister for a single subject will be 
cliarjfed a tuition of â.UO for the term. (»ood board in 
private families can be secured at rea.sonable rates. 
Tlie best homes in Ijovelady will be open to normal 
students.

Why You Should Attend a Summer Normal

Hi'cause you have an opix>rtunity to study ei^ht weeks 
continuously, orpuiizin^ and systematizing your knowl- 
edne of the various subjects, with the least waste of 
time and enertjy.

instructions from recognized 
can and will assist you over

Bivauso you can sixiure 
stron^; educators who 
diflicult places.

lfecau.se you can comimre your work with that of other 
U'achers, thereby lindint; out your own weak places and 
strengthen them.

Bivause you will become identified witli the most i>ro- 
tjre.ssive band of the county’s educational promoters.

Bt*cause all live teachers who are desirous of keepinj; 
abreast of the times, and who are ambitious of increas- 
injt their caj>acity for efficient service, will always be 
found taking advantage* of such opjwrtunities for im
provement.

Ifycause you can receive an inspiration from it that is one 
of the very best qualifications any teaclier can take into 
the schisd room.

The faculty will assist any deseryin^ young 
teacher io securing a position

'615
Model 7S

Lik e  larger and hljiher priced cars this new 
Overland is the latest streamline desif^n. 

In point of appearance alone It has value far 
surpasslnfl any other low priced car. .And its 
equipment includes everythinjJ tnat riding com
fort and drivinji convenience demands. It has 
the reliable Autolite two-unit startinjland li)lht- 
injt system. There is a speedometer in the cowl 
dash, and a full set of tools. Large tire»-~four 
inches all around—insure greater mileage and 
comfort than can be obtained from the smaller 
tires used on other cars of similar specifications, 
and the rear springs are the famous cantilever 
type. It is in every respect a thoroughly eiiuipped 
light weight car.

Call, tvlephun* or writ* for ilemonatratloa

CROCKEH LUMBER CO.
CROCKETT. T E X A S

J (lipiHHl From ; 
: Our Fxchaiiiies ;

<T>
«fc f*
A l>tlu»r .s \ ii'vi.s nil I'lirrcnt Iti'iii-' m

Demaod For Boys

There is a demand for jrood 
boys. Tho boy who is honest, | 
earnest and industrious, will not  ̂
be long out of a job. Thero are^ 
lots of prosjH'rous business men, i 
merchants and mechanics, who 
are constantly on the lookout for: 
giHKl boys. They do not lixik 
for them on tho streets, how
ever, but in some sort of em
ployment. They have no use 
for an iille boy He is too apt to 
make an idle man.—Elgin Cour
ier.

A  Standard

Roadster fS9S, both /. o. b. Toledo

With Electric Starter and Electric Lights
Four Inch Tires

\ .\ newspaiHM’ is unique among
i business institutions in one jiar- 
i ticulur, that it must run along 
substantially with the same i>ro- 
duction regardless of wlietber 
business it good or liad; the 
newspaper must bo kejit up to 
tin* same high standard winter 
and summer, short months and 
long months, dull soasons and 
gixxl seasons. Almost any 
other business institution can 
adjust its outlay to its income, 
but a newspaper cannot —practi
cally all its production costs 
are in reality “ tixed charges”  
and the ixTixitual i)roblein is to 
make tlie income measure up to 
the necessary outlay imjxised 
by tb.e standard <!)f tho pajK'r, 
which can never be allowed to 
fall by the slightest degree, and 
which is subject always to sud
den and unexpected increases 
of cost, but seldom or never any 
decrease of cost.—Colorado Re
cord.

Easy

Most anyone can be an editor, 
says the I^anfar (Mo.) Republi
can. All the editor has to do is 
to sit at a desk six days of the 
week, four weeks of the month 
and twelve months of tho year, 
and “ edit” Audi stuff as this: 

‘ ‘ .Mrs. .limes of Cactus Creek 
let a can iq>t>ner slip last week' 
and cut herelf in tho pantry.”

” .\ mischievous lad of I’ iko 
town throw a stono and hit .Mrs. 
l*iko in tho alloj- last Thursday.” 

“ .lohii l)ix' cliiubod oil tho riMif 
of his house last wook looking 
for a loak and foil, striking him- 
solf on the ixirch.”

“ Whilo Harold Croon was os- 
corting Miss \'iola Wiso from 
tho church social last Saturday 
night a savage dog attackod and 
bit Mr. Groen on th-* public 
spuaro.

“ Isiah Triuimos of Kuniiing 
Creek was playing with a cat! 
last Fridai’ , when it scratched 
him on the veranda.”

‘ ‘ .Mr. Ixmg, while harnessing a 
broncho last Saturday, was kick
ed just south of his corn patch.” 
—Exchange.

If we work upon marble it 1 
will perish; if wo work uixml 
brass, time will efface it; if we | 
rear temiiles, they will crumble 
into dust; but if we work mxm 
immortal minds—if we imbue 
them with right principles, with 
the just fear of God and love of 
our fellow-men, we engrave on 
these tablets sometliing that 
will hrighbm for all eternity. 
Daniel \Vebsti*r.

The Savings of a Life Time

f/l..

’ May he stolen or burned 

in a few minutes: it pays 

to put your money in a 

good sound bank like ours

We Carry Burglar Insurance
and have burglar proof vaults, so you cannot lose when your 
mbney is deposited with us. If our bank is rol/bed wo are 
both safe, I t ’s insured. Give us your account.

Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

“Why the C'ost of Printin^ 
is Higher”

The exact situation governing todaj’ the sup
ply of pajxM-, ink and ty|X! which go to make up 
the printer’s product, is so little understood by 
the average purchaser of I’k in t i.m ;, that we feel 
called u|x>n to put before them some convincing 
facts.

The price of T y p i:, owing to the increaSTTd 
cost of metal, has advanced 30 |H.*r cent or more.

The price of I n k .s , owing to the increased cost 
of coloring matters, have increased 100 pt*r cent 
or more.

The price of P u in ti.ncj P apkh has advanced 
50 per cent or more and will probably go much 
higher.

As paper is the material, that more than all 
else governs the cost of Printing, the printer of 
necessity must base his selling price on this cost.

>Vliy the .Vdvaneo ( ’ost of Papers

The chemicals and dye stuffs used in the 
bleaching and coloring of pulp, have increased in 
cost approximately '2600 per cent. The chemicals 
and (lye stuffs formerly came from Germany, and 
this supply being shut off, it means iiractically 
none for sale and a matter only of supply on hand 
at the mills.

Rags used extensively in writing papers, en- 
velo|H‘s, and the better gi ades of book papers have , 
advanced UH) i>ercent or more. The Duixmt Pow
der Gompany liave large mills in tlie largest Hund 
Paper manufacturing district in tho world. This 
Powder Gomixiny is buying iqiall rags possible to 
keep fifty beating macliines in operation, making 
war munitions, and the price they are willing to 
pay is sufficient to obtain the rags. A paper mill 
will operate about ton beating uiayhines.

Wo have word that unless conditions regulat
ing the demand and jirices of raw materials nec- 
essai'.v the manufacture of jiaper, cliuhge con
siderably for the better within the next thirty 
days, it is probaljle nut one jiapTr mill will be in 
operation in the Kalamazoo District.
/ These are some of the RE-\S(JNS for the ad

vance in printing prices.

Soiitliwestern Paper Co.
Houston, Texas

* /w
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The most Indeix'ndent farm
ers are they that raise their own 
bread and muat, plenty of fruits

and vegetables for the table, can 
the suiqilus and sell enough i)ro- 
duce to meet their expenses. It 
is then an easy matter to jffant a 
crop for tlie ca.sh income or raise 
a few animals for market. Got 
ton is an excellent money crop. 
It takes tiM) much cotton to pay 
debts, but a few acres will go a 
lung way when no debts are 
owed. — Farm A' Ranch.

The high cost of existiMice con
tinues to soar, due mainly to the 
Fmroix'an war- The laU'st news

from the front says that bibles 
cost just about twice as mucli as 
they did before tin* war. Hub 
with pro|>er liandling most of us 
can rely on thi^me wo now have, 
or should have, until after the 
war is over and price.s on every
thing gradually assume their
original proixirtions again___
Grimes County Star.

New spring .samples are now 
on display. Many styles, rea
sonable prices, tit guarantis'd. 
He sure to see them. Clewis.
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HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Aftcj’ Four Years of Discouraging 

Coaditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

I Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

Irotn this place, Mrs. Hcttie Bullock 

writes as follows; "1 suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, i would have severe pains 

in my left side.

 ̂ The doctor was called In, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I wa-s 

■oon confined to my bed again. After 

6ial, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 h.id gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com- 

! menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

i can now Walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, loo. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
to :  C h iu n o n g *  Co..

AJviMJfy IVpt.. Chjlt:in4Njtfa, Irn n ., for 
/lufrurfiutuon yot.r ..u *  .fiJM -poKc b<K>k. ''H its* 
1 ic x tu n l for W om ta." .cm  lo plun J4a

S5juiiriiCSI’277TT::

Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system in shape to 
stand the strain of

A Big Business Year

Mineral Wells
Will fix you up Just right

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily

For Free Literature or other 

Information, write

A. D. BELL, GEO.D.HUNTER
Asst. G. P. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

D A L L A S

n

When You Feel Bad
Stomach and Bowels out of order, appetite poor and 

genetal disinclination for work,

HEROINE
I s  t h e  R e m e d y  Y o u  N e e d

It creates energy by cleansing the pystem of bilious impurities 
and restoring activity in the torpid liver. Take a dose when you 
go to bod. You will fool briKlif and viRorous next moniinR. It’s 
a fine purifying and regulating nudicine. Price SO cents.

JAS. F. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOLIS, MO.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S

"JENTLE JABS”
Ity .Itio. It.

Some tfirls put off mtirriut'e 
betmuse they U)ve attiMition.

I»vp  is thf‘ power that make.s 
the world go around, hut it 
dtM'sn’ t always sqmire things.

I t ’s alri({lit to he in the hands 
of j'our friends, if you are not 
under anybody’s thumb.

L ist Sunday bf*int< Fiister, we 
viewed many new clothes that 
were displayed by the entire 
ixjpulace.

About the w’orst thinj; that 
eouUI hapi>en to a home is the 
addition of a suffragist mother- 
in-law.

Our idea of a self sacriHcintf 
hushanfl is one who will deny 
himself tffbaeco in order to pay 
for his wife’s new sprinjr bonnet.

.Sf)metimf*s tlu* most h(>autiful 
memory of a man’s lif*; is the 
tmt* where lie «fnc»f propoMd to 
a \\oman and was refused.

We imagine there was a eliok 
ing sensation in Wilson’s throat 
as he gave the final wonl to (if>r 
many.

Tlie n«‘w sirring friK'ks wliicli 
wf> see illustraU'd in the differ
ent pa|KTs, shows a scarcity of 
wearing apparel.

.Adam had an easier time than 
other men in that Kve could not 
scold him for flirting with otlier 
women. ■

We heartily approve of the 
short skirts. They are unmis
takably sanitary and remarkable 
refreshing to the iiasculine ey(\

fjots of imm desire to make a 
di-nt in tliis old world, Imt prefer 
avoiding to make it in thegroumi 
wliile trying out a flying 
macliine.

Two car loads of soldiers pass
ed tlirougli (Iraiwlaiid Sunday 
and eaused the liearts of tin? 
young lailies who are inclined to 
ho romantic to skip a heat.

Tlie coming of spring is not 
all fun and pleasure, as tlien* 
will he the mosipiito wlio will 
require altenlion most every 
niglit.

PEBBLES FROM
ROCK HILL

April 1*1.—Health of tliis com
munity is very good at i)resent.

Mrs. V’ irgie Streetman who 
lias been sick for sev<*ral weeks, 
is improving and is now visiting 
lier father. .Mr. Herod of tlie Oak 
Grove community.

The crops of this community 
are iocddng tine. Most of the 
corn is plowed and some cotton 
planted.

iJiver.silication is a burning 
question and remember that the 
time for planting tlie different 
crops is passing away.

Several of the young people of 
this (;ommunity attended the lit
erary swiety at Antrim Satur
day night and rejsirt a gotni 
time.

Tlie jKsiple of tliis community 
enjoyed an Lister egg hunt at 
the Iiome of Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. 
.Streetman Sunday.

Sumlay .Scliool is progn*ssing 
nicely, hut we need still more 
progre.ssiveness, ivali7,ing the 
great giKid derived in this work, 
wlu*rehy the chilli, as well as the 
adult learns of the great work 
of ('iirist.

.Mr. .les.sie Willis has returned 
home from Grapeland, where he 
has been attending school.

Mr. Herschel North visited 
his homefolks at llix'ky Mound 
Sunday.

We are expecting a go<Kl 
schiKil next term. .Mr. J>*onard 
Morgan from Liveladj’ will h<* 
our principal and Miss ( Ma Wil 
lis, one of our home girls the as
sistant.

Mr. an.l Mrs. .1. .1. Willis are 
tin- proud parents of a baby girl.

Scribbler.

Insosioia
Indigestion nearly always dis

turbs the sl**ep more or h-ss 
and is often the cause of ins< m 
Ilia. L it  a light supper witli 
little if any inea’ , and no milk;

WATCH THE D A TE !

Our subscribers are re- 
(juesled to watc-h the daU* 
printed on tlie jiapor oppo 
site the name and renew 
their subscriptions prompt
ly. For an example, your 
name ap|>eurs like tiiis—

John Doe j  1 IG

Means that the subscription 
expired .Mar. 1st, 191G.

RENEW PROM PTLY!

NEATNESS 
IS OUR 

SPECIALTY
NO BOTCH WORK 

'  HERE!
W E  S T R IV E  FOR P R IN T IN C

N E A T N E S S

Our Type is the Best 
and Latest and 

Prints Clean

Purify the hlixjd and put the 
sysU>m in order for siiinmer 
work by using .at tliis time a 

ilsotiike one of Chamherliiin’s short eoursiMif Prickly Ash Hit-
Tahlets itninediafely afler sup- 
p<-r, and see il vou do not ii*st 
tiiiich heller. Obtainable every■ 
where.

A man in Missouri lias a pen 
cil two inclics long which hi 
bought ;il2 years ago and has 
lia<l since. We suppose the 

jgentleman could not write and 
I was too stingy to lend it to his 
friends.

ters; it is tlie greatest hliHid pur 
ilier on earth. Sold by 1). N. 
IjMverton.

i

A woman in Ixrs Angeles 
claims to liave seen Villa there 
on the streets. We suppose U. 
S. will transfer the army from 
Mexico to California now.

.\nd now that a chemist has 
di.scovered a process to make a 
substitute for gasoline at a cost 
of 1 cent per gallon, we trust 
that more people will be able to 
run cars.

Many men who come home at 
nigiit with a good rtaison to go 
hack to town, find it convenient 
to change their mind after get
ting one look at their wife witli 
a rolling pin itj one hand*and a 
hat pin in the other.

Many so-called “ bitters”  are 
not medicines, hut simply 
liquids disguised, so as to evade 
the law. IhfU’Ki.v A sh Hittkks  
is not one of this class. It is, 
strictly a medicine, acting pri-1 
marily on the kidneys, liver and , 
bowels, and for the ilangerousj 
disc*ases that attack these organs I 
it IS a remedy of tlie tirst grade. | 
Tliero is nothing objectionable in , 
its taste, it has an agri‘eahle | 
flavor and is acceptable t<* the I 
most delicate stomach. Sold by 
1). N. Ii«*averton.

We maintain that real feminine 
intuition is shown wlien a fellow’s 
wife dett*cts tlie odor of “ licker” 
on her husband's hreatli afU‘ r 
he has eaten limhurger cheese 
and onions and smoked lialf a 
dozen cigars.

John Spence
Law yer

Crockett, ; : : : Texas:
Office I ’pstaif.H over .Monzinifo Mill-1 

inorv .Sl-on*

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
C L E A N IN G  A N D  PR ESSIN G  

B E ST  W ORK  
M O D ER ATE  PR ICES

CLEWIS-Tailor

Our id«*a of inconsistency is a 
fellow who yells himself hoarse 
about this bt'ing a ”  cruel old 
world”  and the first time he gets 
sick sjM'nds his last dollar with 
the medicine man for assistance 
to stay in it a little longi*r.

Spring
Spring is liMvkod u|X)n by 

many as the most delightful sea-1 
son of the year, but this cannot! 
be said of the rheumatic. The | 
cold and damp weather brings 
on rheumatic pains which are 
anything but pleasant. They 
can be relieved, liowever, by ap
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment, 
Obtainable everywhere.

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, tlie new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY, HoattM
[^sundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

i

■ 1

c
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We are authoriw*d to make 
the following annoucementa, 
subjt'ct to the aiction of the 
(lemoeratic primary:

For District Judjje, 3rd Judicial 
District:

H H tJardner 
Andersou County 

J S i'rince (lie-election) 
of Henderson county

F\jr State Senator:
J J Stricklivnd

of Anderson County
For District Attorney, 3rd Ju
dicial District.

H F Dent 
Of Houston County

For County Treasurer:
W .M (Willie) Robison 
Ney Sh**ri«lan (Re-election) 
C R Murchison 
J. H. liobbitt 
C. ti l.:insford 
Ix'onard Arnold

For County .\ttorney:
J L Lipscomb 
Stanley I^eMay 
J F Mannum

For t'ounty Clerk:
OC OtMKlwin
.-\ S Moort‘ (Reflection ) 1 
Arthur Owens |
I) R Maker
Kd Cassidy I
Jeff KoniuHly ]

For Tax Collector:
C W Mutler Jr 
W N (Will) Suindley 
T. R. Deiipret'

For District Clerk:
John F (filbt'rt
.Jno D. Morgan, re election
Marker Tunstall

For Representativ**:
J 1) (Joe) Sallis 
W. F. Murchist)!!
Dr. J. M. Smith

For County .ludnc
K Win free ( Re-elect ion >

For Sheriff:
R .1 (l>ob) Si»ence 

( Re election)
For I'ax Assessor:

Ko Holcomb
.lolm 11 Hllis (Re election) 

For Ctninty Superintendent- 
.1 N Snell (re election)

For Constable I ’ rec't. No. "J;
Jotin Si-arbrounh 

(Re eU'ction)

For Cominissiont'r I ’ rec’ t. No. 1- 
K K Holcomlj (Reflection) 
Oscar I)«*nnis 
•\lvey D (Iruunds 
C F'. Jones

For Comrai.ssioner Frec't. No. 2: 
J C Us tea 
J K Mean 
S A (Silas) Cook 
R T  (Riley) Murc-hist)n 
Stell Sharp

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. D. 
Jno A  Davis (lie election)

For Justice Peace Prec’ t. No. 2: 
Clyde Story, (reflection) 
R R (Riley) Sullivan

For Constable Prc’t. No. 5:
C. R. Taylor (re-election)

P. H. Mlalock, Southern Pa
cific anent at Livinn-sUm, is in 
the city today. He says he lias 
a few days’ lay-off, and is 
to-spend it with his friends and 
help them all he can around 
their festal Itoards at meal time. 
He went to Manning yesterday, 
and will visit his friend W. M. 
Farri.sat Ratcliff, aft«*r which he 
will return to f.ufkin and re 
main with Mr, Tip Marshall un
til that Kt^ntlcman’s Kra(ie juice 
Kives out.—[jufkin News.

I^eonard Arnold, candidate for 
County treasurer was In Grape- 
land money, meeting the people 
and presenting his claims for the 
office of Omnty treasurer.

LAST SFND AY 
♦♦

Me and everybody 
♦♦

Else in Graix?land 
♦♦

Who had new clothes 
♦♦

WENT TO THE FA'ERCISES 
♦♦

At the Auditorium 
♦♦

AND IT  WAS A GREAT DAY, 
♦♦

The sermon, the singing,
♦♦

Tiic graduates, and all.
♦♦

I felt as big as 
♦♦

T. H LEAVEK’T( )N 
♦♦

.\ml a-s good looking as 
♦♦

CHARLIE  HALTO.M 
♦♦

I was so dressed up 
♦ ♦

In my now STYLEH LFS suit,
*♦

Panama hat,
♦ ♦

Florsheim slio«'s,
♦♦

Silk shirt and 
♦ ♦

Goodness knows what all else.
♦♦

.Me and all of tlie]^other 
♦♦

MKST DRESSED FOLKS 
♦♦

In Grapeland 
♦ ♦

.Uways go to the 
♦ ♦

SERVICE EIRST STORE—
♦ ♦

For .\I r. VH*o. E. Darsey 
♦ ♦

DtM‘s not .sell anything 
♦ ♦

He cannot guarantee to give 
♦ ♦

SATISFACTKJN,
♦ ♦

.\nd I can always 
♦♦

GET EVERYTHING THERE.
♦♦

IT ’S G IH A T  
♦♦

To have a store like this 
♦♦

In the best town on earth.
♦♦

I THANK y o u :
♦♦

A CrOOD DRESSER.

ODR HONOR ROLL

T in : TOWN SLOITTI
Hy i : i .U S  M. ('‘I..VUKF..

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Web Mrooks, Miss Kiltie Yar
brough, (Irai>eland.

W. M. Caskey, Route 1.
Mrs. Nora Munlen, A. I). 

Grounds, Route 2.
J. F. Durnell, FiouU* 3.

W. M. M(Xire, John Scarbrough, 
Percilla.

Mrs. I>. C. Smith, Elkhrat, 
lioute 2.

Chester Owens, Douglass, 
Arizona.

r^eonard Arnold, Crockett.
J. D. Campbell, I*alestine. 

(Sent by Mrs. J. I Campbell.)

C y  C aw kina Haa a “ W a lk  In "  Sign on 
Hia Door ao'a H a  W o n 't  H a vo  to Go  
an' Opan It.

8h«i ai-ra In Jrra.< th' whoU mal« craw;
Its  in n n n > -n »m  cat.-hoa.

8l e « quite au fait in all men do.
L.xv<-i>t at tW h tin ' iiiatchoa.

Wlion n man (lies don't hire a
lip to po to th' fuueniL Give tii' 
moiu'y to th' fumtiy.

NEW PROSPECT
LOCAL NEWS

April 21.—'Pht* nice rain which 
came last night will make the 
gartlens lake a mnv start, as it 
had begun to gel pretty dry.

Corn is looking very well now, 
aft<*r getting bit ilown by llie 
frost. Our Sunday schtK>l was 
well attended yesterday. The 
Sunday s -hoo! gave an Ulster 
egg hunt, and all tlu' little fellows 
enjoyed the hunt for eggs very 
much.

Mro. Lively filled his regular 
apikiintment here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lish Walling are 
the proud jiarents of a ten 
pound boy.

Morn, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
MriMiks, a fine hoy.

Jim .\lcl\uight and family 
Wore  visiting in our community 
Saturday and Sunday.

.Mrs. Emma Music and .Mrs. 
John Parker and children wore 
visitors at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mridges Sunday.

.\ good crowil attended the 
singing at Ferry HeriKl’s ^ist 
night.

A Reader.

ENDORSING J. J. STRICKLAND

Hon. .1. J. Strickland of Pales
tine, candidate for State Sen
ator from this district, is re- 
ctMving the supixirt of the labor
ing i>oople, business amj profes
sional men and newspaiH»rs 
everywhere he goes. He is a 
young man well qualified for the 
position he seeks, cannot be 
bossed by anyone, has a record 
for honesty and fair dealing, 
and will make us a senator Hie 
stall* and district will be proud 
of. Trinity County News.”

Adv,

• The Chtnjkee County Manner 
in a lengthy article strongly en
dorses Jeff Strickland for Sena
tor from this district, and moves 
that nominations be closed and 
Jeff be elecU'd by acclamation. 
We second the motion.—(irajs*- 
land .Messenger, April I), 11U(».

We also second the motion.— 
Trinity County Star.

Adv.

K N O W  O N L Y  T H E  R O M A N C E
Writer* Who Dote on “Fleehing Sa

ber*" Hav* Never 8e*n th* Stern | 
Realities uf War.

How ninnv piiple who talk or 
writi- nhoid war would have (In' i-our- 
np> to faiT a minute, fractional part 
of the n'ality underlying war’s inher
ited roinamv? ijiiestions .Arthur lhald 
in t'ollior’s Weekly,

I’lHtple sjM'ak with plen.sant excite
ment of “tlashing sahers” without 
the remotest thought of what flush
ing sab«>rs ilo. .A sah« r doe» not stop 
m nddair with its flashiiig, where a 
Meissotiier or a Detaille would paint 
it—it fw s right on through the 
cords and veins of a man's nci-k. Sa- 
lH*r wounds are not very common, 
hut there was one in the Vienna hos
pital that morning—a \’-shaped 
trench in which you could have laid 
four fingers flat, down through the 
hair and into the hack of the nan ’s 
nivk so elose to the hig hlood vessel 
that you eould ?e«* it heat under its 
film of tissue, the only thing In-twivn 
him and death.

! thought of it a day or two later 
when I was reading a hook uhout the 
.\ustrinii army ollio r’s life, written 
liy an English lady, and eanie across 
the phrase. “ ‘Sharp> n suhers!’ was 
the joyful iry.”

Get Road* In Shape.
Tso the drag to get ronils into the 

host possible shape for winter. They 
may be bud enough at best, but proper 
work will help greatly.

Profit In Road Dragging.
Good roads save money beeause;
They cheapen transportation to the 

markets.
They reduce the drain upon capital 

invested in horses.
They prevent w-aste of time, and 

"time Is money."
Tliey ndd to the Joy of living, and 

Joy adds to the effectiveness of life.
Got>d roads may be had by dragging.

Great Road Improver.
The King drag is the great road im

prover.

Cco. Calhoun >sliip]M'iI anotlior 
car of hogs to till* Houston itiar- 
k(‘ t hist S:iturilay, which brought 
a v<*ry good iirico. He has 
anotluT car to shiji in the near 
futun*.

NOTICE
( ’has. R. Sti'octinan rciiuosts' 

us h) state that it will bo iini'ossi- 
blo for him to till hin engage
ment at Percilla next Sunday.

Chrsp end big canBckir.gPowdcrsclo not 
saveyou money. Calurneuloes-it's Pure 
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

I mPALMOLIVE SOAP^  FREE □
m
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County Superintendent Snell 
was in the city Friday afternoon.

D, N. lioaverton haa an attrac
tive ad in tliis issue that will ap
peal strongly to the ladies.

B y  special arrangement with the B. J. Johnson, 
Soap Co., Inc. makers of the famous

“PA LM O LIV E  PR O D U C TS”
W e  are able to offer you the following;

3 cakes of Palm olive Soap - Value 30c 
1 jar of Palmolive Vanishing Cream or 
1 box of Palmolive Face 'Powder, Val. 50c
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Total Retail Value 80c
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All For 44 cts.
Our Supply is Limited - Buy N ow  - Don’t Delay
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LEAVERTON’S 1 k :

THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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